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. CHA?TER ONE: INTRODtiCTtON
The purpose of tbis study ~ to investigate the -possi~ility tba~ female
harbour seals (P"oca lI!tul(no eoncolor) .can" distinguish their p~ps from others·




~,ai.~~l.·seals_, (Pu~a :8ibric~lf~d "ri~.ge_~: sei~._..!Pu8~, hisp.i,da; -, Fr6st:. -an~- ~wr~;'::~~~l): ,g;,ve 'b,i~_th o~ s.e~ icj~ young ~ith .~_hite ·,p;¥;ge. _,~hes~' well.c~~~~na~~~
pup' ~" r"q~.ntly I.rlon. ~nth.,~" whli.lh.l; moth", go i~ ~a: liP~n\".' ..,
'"turn th~'ow, m;,!",,,,at. 'h.iryoungand prnb~blY do ,o~n tho b!,,:'ol
" reatures -~r the ~ir.th. place rathe~ .t~~D. lble,_or ~be ~uP tTerh.~.~e et at, ..1~7g). .
_ Other "al~, it .. "ath•.'n(~i'bU~9'. ~"i:'; Ling and .Br'd,,: 1081) aa<f:-,
',' . no~t~e~n..(~r.o~~ga a~gu:tlr.o.".tnll~· Le 8?~u~.e~..at l .llJ72l e~e~b~n.t: s~als andtt~Y_:
.. s~~1s .t~~J~'hoertJ8 :f1"1/PUIJ;. ~n.nef, 1~81),.co.~~eg;lte ~n beacbes,of. r~ky 'sbore~I ..
. ;" iil..Iarg/he~ds ror;~ar,~ufitiOq.and·t~·ese'.c:oW9:'m~~t b~:·a.b;e.to i:I~tinguisli ~.lieir~
orrstn~ .r..rom t~e ffial!Y 'ot~e~;'iD t~·~,.'h;; 'Tb~.·femal!,! .D;ortbern e~ephant ~~~~
r lies,in' part, oll-the c~U;-ber;y,oung to do tilts. When she wish;' to .reunit·e·
. '.' ..' .... ; I . . .. '.' . .
with h.er'~up after asepa~.atio'D, sh~ emi~,a ·pup .~tra~ti?n c~lI··{PAC) to'wbich'
'~.
·, ""~_.....,,_~ -,~l~..,':',J ..
. 'd~~OI;l.~~ra~~~ Lb.. at .reTal.e. D?f.'.h::D ele~.h~Dt; .s~a~i,re l~le. t:~ diS~i.~.:~... ~~ _t~.~.~r~...
orrspring .Crom".others on the- basis of ~beir calls. U ing -playback tecbniques, .he.
'. ,. ., .' . .~ '"
fourrd !at mother! emitted the PAC significantly' ore oite'"n'to their own pups'
cries.- than :~ th6s~ :~r ~ieD.:~OUD.g. Si~;lar bebavi~ur' ,has ~e~I;l._~uI!\e'nt~d,· in .
Otatlldae Tnllmlch (19S1) demonstrated "that GRlai'·agas' fur seal (Areloc~ph~~~s
f/tJlapagDtflsi,) ptips resPond vo~ally to the PAC of heu mothers The same ha!'l
,been suggested tor S~,uth AmerICan sea lions ~Otana a~W:8cen8; Vaz-Ferrena aO,d . ",',:-.", '.;
Achaval, 1079) Therefore, it appears that tne voe izatlODs 01 the young playa ._:-:::
,iO"O"., ,01. '" ~..O,~;'".. 0' Yl'bi~~iog motb 7ff'."00 ':Ol.;t fo, ~bo.. .....,. ...
pinnlpeds which lite been studied. - . ,U~hk.e.Zt otber"phOClds, the barbour sea, P
f
'regularly r~lows its mother ~.: ..
/ • 11 •
mto the water ~OOD aCter buth. The pal)' spends a r atlvely small amOUD~ o~ time •
OD beaches or rock ledges where they nurse or slee , their remaining time being
, .
spent in the water Smce they travel together th mother 18 DOr usually raced
.,witJLj~e task OfreI9.cating·~e,,;pup, but mu~t' iD~t1ad·.mi.l.n~aincontact with it.
- The .'wai~rs 9:u.rroun~iDg,'tbe ,~8,ul.:out _sit~" ofte}! ~1'haYe 'poor visibility, strong
'h ,u"'o~ ao.,d, .h.iK.·. h.>m.. bi.;;, ".Ob; I'nb ~..~i~..b .C~U.I~ i cre~' th.~ ,~kor '..epa.rat~~n:, ...'.·
". ,tor ~h.e mo~ht.! a~a'her you.ng. -'.To.maintain eootsc ,at Ieas~ one memb~r or the
pair·must.b~ abi7~ monitor thi! mo~eme~£S:Qr the.9ther. This cannot ;al~a;s be'
.. . . ..•. .' .... . I .~~ .
.~~~n~ ,:,is~y: rli~.'~other ~gUal~Y..~~,~~ in rf?~t oflier PIIP'and,,:t~erelore,
cannot edntiDuoully".w~t:h .it., lI:urther, bo:th m7.hers. aD~ pups ,are, visually
reStric,te4 ·bY'.t~e,t~rbiditr. or. the :wa~·r.
~afbO~~ le~.: 'emit" ia~~i~e growls and u~4erwat\!~ "clicks (~eno~r·.alid.
I'"
~Davis, '19~2; Schu~t~rman(et ~t; 1~70), but females. apparently ba"v,e !
• ,cou~ierpart to' the PAc.~i ot.Ii~~ speci~s'.. The ~rrSpring, 00 the other b.aod, ~re ..'
.quite yoca~' emitting :brief sheil?:li.ke bieats; The~ make thi!' cry until they are'
w.e.~~ed- w"heo j'i"disappea'ts~from .their reper~ire2, which ,suggests tli'al it' serves. ~.
some .(unction in the. ourluraot rejatlOIlS~iP' ~he rre~u,,\t 'call~Dg of th~. young"
migh~ provide.-a, CU~ 4y which:. t.~~ motber could.. monitor the' J!l0~eme.nts· ofher
:... imp. ·Irtas,.~,-orten ,~h&·c~e_:·'~~p.J!,;,Jre vodl1iti~g' j~' cloSe'p.rox\mitY it'wo~ld ..a~o-·
, ~e '~~~~~·l. ~~. ~~~~Ies _loUI,~>4,~~.iD~.~b: ~heh :~wo~rrspri~~' ~'liI15:'", ~.h~re,:~~ '_so'~'e:
..e}Ji~enceJo !jYros.t.'.t.~,at;'this:tri!ght .~e S(k' ~en()i.tf.'{lg84)~.~gge-s~ed't~~t"c.alls,o{·
.~'.~. pjl:p~:ditfer~d:eno~~,~:):~,:riiqdain~~i~I'rr~quency,to'~~~bie' i~~.i~id'~1 identili.!=~iioD'
hj~~~,: ·;he)~i.~,~~lso 'se~~~~:t6' 'di(~~'/:i~d.i~i~~:IY~~'''th~ :~~i~:.6r ~~r~~~!~ .. ':' .:'
'. . ,. - . ;:. " . ,.""'.' ,A"' .. ::, ':, . - ..' "',. '
" .jn~.rval" dura:tion' of t~:, .~.all; 'and rateao((., raoge, ~r rrequeo~y mo~lati.on.
However, :tbe.se,res'uJt.9"~ere'.obtaioedr;,oin a sm,'II.n~mber ~f .pu.p's. itcriou(
(IQ85) i';(!cei:i.~IY demonstrated th'at ':\ cilptive, a~ult female. barbour',seal ":'~ 'a~.le.t.o
dis(rimioate between recorded cal~ of different. pups: 'Ev'e~ it th~.mother could,
potenti~ny coDfuseher pup1s' cr.y wl;h 'thlie or others; she Dotmally. has. ao'
.': . , .} " ,"', ' :.' .. '. '. - '~'"
ad6itiooal"' CUli! id "hat: the caJi. of ber pup wou,ld' b~ ~he..closest o~e. sin'~e the.
·youngste.r· is pre~i'spOsed to r~lIow i~s mother (Law50~: '·i"(83)... ·'However,.,in
.situations' sueh ~'as~'when a' dist~rbed 'herd n;cs', iJ;lto...;"the water1'-p.roximity is aniI".' ..... . '. .'
uo;eliable indicator or-pup identitY.-In .~ch·.ircurruitances· indi.viduailY d:9tinctiv~
cal, ~ould ~~ortantinheIPiDgsep"a'''fmoth", and pup;rennite.





and :harmonic distribu;iO~ .b~tw~en. the' two, mlJdia. If :',these' preliminary.;results
a~e . '~iable' then., siD,l~n.~~eous '·versions of tbe c~lI. co.uld provide vahiabl~.
i~r~r~ation to ~h~ moth~t:.' Fo~ exam'ple, ~r a -female could neit'· to .bea~ tbe
'~itborne criesc or her pup dlle to hig;b ~mbi~~t. DQise I~ve~ she could rely on ,the
"::~i,r.~~r::~'~~ ,r:t~:~~~ ,~~~, a~:i~.._a~~:" ;u~~.erwa~,~r.· ,V~C~lit~t~~_~.~ -7.~~~· ;·9.U~.~I~ ..:p.~::ci~e,. .
~dist~.e.e .inrorI!l~tio·n La :~he m.o~~er.to.belp .her_:IC!~ate :li~.r, ca~j~_g. of!spr!rig.
'~, ," ..:.; :", -;" :, '.'. ~'. :;, :.', -'This ~,'t:u4y' .w&..1:..desi~~d".~'.:-i~t', 16," .ih~·, ~~ist~~~~. of' 'pbys'ical:ditrerences
~ '--.;~ ",-




.again wh~~ the'tide ris,~!..·
Preliminary work' for this thesis was· carr!ed .Qut during the summer of 1083
and the data. described herein were gathered. during the summer or IgS4.
.Tblneab haulou~ on 't~is :t,hrce .. square kilomctc'i.s, OL~IUid i!1- 'rour 4!-scrcte
grOU~ . One group, th~ ':Iu~sery, .(Fi.gure 1), forms d!Jr.~ng- the·.lut" two ~eek!. oJ
~a,Y a~~ is, comp?sed'''of approximltt!!l.y, 40 p~irs of 'mothers and pups". -thO~~h
many 01 these'" ani~als were unidcnti.lied during', tbis ~~l;ldY, :th'e 10 .th~t, w~:re
.re~o~izabl~, on the, ·bas~. 01 'pelage ma,r~ings, u~e~. ,this nurser): ~i~e. eXc.!u.~jveIY
"duriti;g' ~1I observed haul outs, , '! ,1 ,.
A ~;~. :as ,~re.cted on. tbe D~;Sery 'appro~JnatelY ~meters ~rOni th~
'.\ ' '.: .. '., :
·,water's.edge at JOw ~ide .(see Figure ..1). , It laCild 8 s,haUow, cbannel whic~ ~he seals.
used ,to enter and' lea~e the nursery," ,Tfie, bl!od, co;'isted' ora·.rectaniular. canvas
'.\ . -. . ..i-'~' ", .' '. "
.housing placed 'over an !llumibium Iram~;. 1.5" m~.t~rl. io ~eigh~,. 8,.ecur~d ~ a. one-: .. '
~'qliare-:rrieter b8!l~ .. mounted on: lOU,t.,ste:e.llt~: 1:.5. ~.~t,ers,loilg Wiiur~· .. ~).: Tile'"
:rims ~~)ded to:'e~c~'l% were ~ut~.eiio:.t~e S~~d"~ iQ~r~'ase ...tb~ ~11~d.'~'8~abilitr:
:. '-, ..':,.:", -" ',"',".-'.-:""., ':"','
.~.e_~~~eR-~ay:, a~d~Au~.~~t,· 8;;h.er.~, ~r:~ore, th~D':_6~. _b8r~~u~ ·.s~~: c?n~f.eg~le'.
..'..:i~J~e::G.~~~.d)8iac_~~iS.c:'r .~iq~ei?~ J~:5° ,4.~'N. ~~d: Sf- 14·,wi,·_~:~,r'~~~b .~Iri.~d:}?,: ..
'ki'Om~!e:.s ....~r.o~ ,__t~_e.-~~~~~t~~::_~~as>ot .Ne~rpUDdl'n~;: -caD~~~:_:~~€:B~r~~,~~i.S,: .' ; ":;~.~ iar~e .ii~~,i·i~g~~:-~iib: ~ S~~_~ba~~, j~ :th~ ~~n·t.er-:)\l~;~~:~;eo~~ :~~~~~~' ~ ,
the'tide ebbs. :'The ~ealS'baui au't on the ·sa~dbank·.as ilie' wat"er falb 'aud'.lea~~ '.




··:·:':::·Fi~~r~':··l:· A,~~,np :~r .. thl!. i.Sj~~ds ·.or.. ~iqu~i6~: arid
~·.('n{&;g('~cni·sh·owing·.dctails ~r U~'C'r~~d n3·r:l.·~hoi ....~nd' t~~


















There were three 0.6 by 0.6 me'ter,~vibY) windows in the blind- which could be
opene~. Tb~ ~Ubd bad.. been in' pl~c" duri~g th'ree consecuti,:e bre.ediog sea:sons
(t08J083)-&.d tb,,' was '0 ,video" 'ba' i' w"'. dj,.uPt, to tb, ..,Ia. Duri.g
tbis study, mo~bef·pup pairs orten passed dir,ecUy.under.tbe blind when travelling
aCfOS! tbe';and nats.
The.observer,:entere,d the i;)1ind p.rior to peak high tide aJ:ld set up equipment
~~ro~.~-tb:e se_~1s ~~g~~. tri." ~~~(-~'ut.'· ~:Tape-re~~t~i~gs·~r. the. ae,ri.al, a~d·~n.d~'rwater :
~~ri,i~~~ ~i p~.~ ":,ca!'ls -~~~~, m~d\~:~~t~e~·~_',co:nin.i~~'~e~;~t ~f t~e 'h'~~i:out ~~~ ':tb-i["
~.evernl :~:r- ~he :.t:iil.~ ...'caJl$\~~;e., ;~cor~;~" ~9,i~g' :~ ..~o~~~c~.an:~-e~'yh.er "44~" R.epo,rt.rri~~el:~r;el~:ti~eel:·~.a~~', r~;or~~~. ·;'.~~e .... ~er.ial: .s;·gna~:,~.~~~ ·,~.~c~!~e~ '.})~.' ,~. ~an,
-~,~~~D:~~200;'~~r'atou~ mi~~~Ph~~~'~nd: t~~' '~D~~f\~a-~~~ CAlls', b~.· ~ "G6uld-'CHI7U
" h~d~.o:~~one~, -the p~r~boli~.m'ic~~p'bo~,'e .w~'~o~nt~ oi(a .t~iPQ~ .i~·,ih~ 'biiild'a'~d"
~he'hyd~~pbone w~:pe~~~Deiitir a.ndl~;ed·i~"the ~iddie of tb.e ~b~nDel':'DeST ..the
blj~d: The: '!,~~ns~~ce; ,w.~ no,g~,~d' in t~e ..'~;ter b,,~ cork, 10 ceDti.niete,~ _i.n
,diameter, ·sO'.t~{at It ~~-'~ne ineter'abov~ th~e ~tto~, and one ~eter' .below 'the.




U"Dderw~~er sOu~ds.:W,ere mon:ito;~d_'using Realistic miniature No~a'35 ~t'~reo
beAdp~~D~:"tO .detect., ,t~e: ~e~nDi!lg: :~r,:cailing ~,~~~ ,ori~O~tiDg"u~de~ate,r ...
.Aeii'al, caUs, a,lso' .cQuid· be',beard wbile ,the::h~adph'o9es 'we~e' iDuse. ,Recording-'
•~t~rte~.i~~edia.teIY ~ti~~· ~ '~all'~~ be~rd j~ ~ir"o~ u~~·er;ater. ·~t th;.;:a~e·























1. The app'ro~imate d,ist~D~e (in '.tn.) .or -the pup from its'motber at .the
time it was calling (Figure .4)\' When ~. pup did D~t seem to be
~; aceompao.ietl by its mothe~, ,&'i1.d when ,the pup'.-a~proathes were
, repeatedly rejected by aDY~;Y females,' it was d~ignated as .a lone
pup. .. ':
L Duration o~ eaUith,e distante, hetween tili onse,t. and 'termination of
the IO,ngestharmonic witbi~_,the call (~ the, nea~est.O.l secon~s). _ ' ' \
2. ~~c.1I Interval; the tim~ :in~erval b~tweeD' calls measu'red I'rom
the ,termination of one tall to -the onset of th~ next call (to·the'neai'est
O,.fsecondsr' .' ,', ~ - . '
2. The position of the mother's be&d relative to the surface or,the water
aurin,S the calling bout The th~ee c!Ltegories were: .completely· visibl~ .
above the surlace of th~ water, lpartially submerged, and submerged
. (Figu" 5j. . . I . ...
3. Tbe 'occurrence ,of any' DOse-tooDLe 'contad' bet~eeD' tbe mother and\
.. ~up.. - '" I' . '.' . - l .. '
'4': ·T·~·~::m~th~r,~_.'r~~.onse- fu::h~~"'-~u"s e~i~aS ,~e~~.;~d 'by \~haD~~·-.i~:· ,"
be,f. dir~cti~n'l?r ..movem~~t, ,eithe,' towardh~er.pu~l.away·r~m .her..'"pull, "
_or nirmovemelit, '" :. " ' "','- ,\.. ,:') -' ..'!. .-
. . • J. .
I
A tall was consid~;ed. to b'e 'one v~alization:; tailing ~)Jts ..ontained rro~
one to 26 consecuti~e,calls. ,rh~ first ca~1 in a sequence was'tonsidered to. be the
start or' a calling bout ~nd the bout en~e~ when.' the pup ~i'ther s~p~ed calling 'or
rollowed its mother onto the sandbank, thus preventing simultaneous 'reeo'i'dipg,
. ,. . i . ':'. " -
The calls were ·~nalyzed'with. a Kay6061B Spe~trumft,nilyzecusing tbe
wide ban~" mt.~~ s~ttin~.'· Th~'-rrequentY 's,cale, "UlS cal~~lated r~ 20 Hz intervals.
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~. N~mber or bar~oDlc band8 within each caU.
•...Namber or"barmoDle 'baad8 mlalllq ,I•• call; ip the airborne
caU, any harmonics which were mi.s9inl·between·tbe fundamental aDd
highest bud. For underwater calls, those bauds absent when
compared with th,ir aerial versions plus the missing harmonies
common to both.' .
5.1daJor· barmonlc· of each call; the most intense harmonic bi.nd
.(frequeney wu measured at the mid-point of tbe major harmonic at.ils·
'·peak).· . •
,6. R~'~oile ·ID~.lj t~" 'i~ti!"al: 'SCpari.tin~ t~e: ·mjd:point. ~t the
. p~~k or-·t~o ,djaceD~ h~n:aonic.bands,~itIii~ ~ call. . .
. ,.' ·7;·_~~';.;OD~~', ,,11.e;: t~e.·., ra~ge' ~,f ,:(r~~~~ct' ,:~~~lIati~n" w.iihi~. 'each.. :;
hll,r.lX!-onic band m~.8sl:lred: bet~een. J,b,e;low'es~ lJlid-point ·all,~ ..the mi~-'
point".a~,:t~e p~alt .. onbe ha:fmpnic~ ·:The.av.erage harmonic rise was ':
..calculated for' each call, .
~
B. F~qDe.c7 moa'ilatl.oDj a rate calculated, for each call by dividing
. tb'e average harmonic riSe by the time interval between the onset_and
~he peak or the harmonic band,.··· .
Approiimately 250 bouts of simuJ~aiaeous aerial and underwater calling were
. .
I'con)pa~~~s beiwe~n pups were co~~uded. ror each .d.ay. Every-day ..~he, pups
were c~~secutively numberl!d·as they ·were recorded and their locati~lis c~n~'tanny
'~oni~~~ ~ ~h"t-t~e~ would Dot be rec:orded ~ di~rereDt indivi,du~ ~D that ·day.
.' AJI·analy~es }Vere ru~ usiDg th~'S!5S% (1983) statistical ,packages.
r~rded';- ~rom th-st;: all calls that ~ere.not clearly ~ecognizabl.e as coming from
.identified pups were 'eliminated (rom ·Uie.~ntJJs~. The. rer:na.ining 72 separate
bouts were collected on )Q·ditferent days. A totafor 848 calls were analyzed, of
whic~ .25 .~ere record~ in air a~d_423 underwater. Since it was impossi~le to
'avoid rec~rdiDg the same'pups on dirterent da)"l and' pups could Dot. b; identified





Description of pup call~
The' P~P' called .in bouts which contained from oDe to tweDty~,ix individual
calls (1=.5, 5=4..03). The d~ratioD,of erc:h ca~1 yaried" about a mean ~r. ~.3l sec.
ls~O.14) with an,aver!lge ioier-call inter,val'or.2;29 see-, :(s=2~'7~l .. Each £.nll
, _.' ',. " .': ,,',:,; - : . ' ~.' -' - - ., .."', .. - - ~ ~ ", ..
~~DtaiD.ed ·~r_a.ll!:?~'e to twelve·,paral~e~ ~,ll:r.~oDic b,aD~,s !l.~4.4"s~~..33I·.o~~urr.i?g,- < - ..
_ ~,'_~ . ~tw'ee? 50 and, 4,150 Hz, all ba~vlDg the same basic Inverted ·v~ sbape (Figure 7)
. . ~~OmplLf'lBOn of aerial and underwater calla
"..;
There were II. D_umber of signit.icll.nt dirferences, over all pups, ~etweeD the
simultaneously emitted aer,ial aDd underwater call!! (rot examples. see Figure .7;
statistics, are summarized iii 'table, I). Th~ duration of the aerial calls (1=0.34
sec) w~ sign1ficantl~ creater t.han the underwate'r versions (1=0.28 sec). Tbe
. . .
mean ') major ha~mo~ic_ frequenci.es of. airborne ca:lJs (1=420,,9 Hz) were
'ignlnoantIr low" than th, nnd"t,;- ,all, ('_O~7.2 Hz): .A 'i"."in<ant numb"r
of t~e lowe~' barmonic :bands. . ~nt in ae~lnl, calls. (It=0:.5Q) were missing from
their under~ater versions (1=2.63) lea,.,ding to a I~wer nU'!1ber cif harmoni"cs in
t~Ose Jecorded u~derw&ter. :The ave~age harmonic ,interval 'was, tbererore,
greater in und·~rwat.er calls (.ai~, 1=4SQ."4'~ 1~~34.7 H:~): "'I'he average
, .
harmon!~ ris.e wu'bigl!,er in aerial calls (air, 1=214.5 .Hi; wate" 1=183.3 liz).
'FrequenCY 'modulation witbin- the. calls, an~ i~t!'!r.call. interval. 'were the only
~ varlat)!eS which did not difter.signH"ic-antly between the t'!"o triedi~.
TypiC~[ 's6Dagra:p~~ "of .t~o·.·d.irreieD·t pups!
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'. npr"'Dtl. I1P1ticu:i:I'levll of p < 0.06.
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As mentioned previously, it was oecessa~y to analyze each day separately
since pups could noi be identified Crom day to day and, therelo~e, it was
impossible to discern whether animals. had been recorded from in' aD earlier
sessi9n~ In order/to ascert~in whether the voices of the",pups ~ere indi"v}dually
d~tiDc~I' p~Y~ic;1 call c~~raeteristics .~t;.re· cOl1)pared amo~g, pupil...oQ .e~~b· .~·a"Y, to~
.ea:c.~ .medi~m',' ..AD~lysi9';' o( va~iaDce·,{~o.VAl :W8S·:l;IS~~. t.o:-.t,est" ',diUe_~e~c.es.·
be't~~~n, p\l'ps ,(9'-' ~hose::'~~_riabhis: Wb~C~ -~a~\·~.~~1 ~um~e( vil~es'''i~~lf d~ratio~,
.··i·~i.~~c~l ; iDt~'~v~i!' m~j'~~ ,~~r~o'~i~'~:: baf~nie' iDt~!·~.al, ~a~:~~lii~:': ris'e; ··.~~d.
',rrequeDc~' rriod~l~tioiJ.Lwhile t~e cci~-n,t .va·~iablesl which" 'probablY had a sk.ew"~d·"·
dis;tribution.(nu~be~ of h~rmoni~s an~' nu~ber or' missin~' harmonies)!' weie tested
using Chi-squared, These analyses revealed the following dirrerenees (Table OJ
refer to 'Ap'pendie~ fo{ d!lily mean values and ~ummaries of statisties ror each
variable' in separate media for all pups).
Pups '4irr~red m~t on.th.e basis .of their m~an major ha:rmonii:·freque.ncies in
both air a~d underw~t.e~ '(60 62.5' percent of the day.s pups", were signiri:~.a~t1y
. .
dirrfi!r~n.t on the basis of~h~ characteristic in air; on. 50.0 percent of the ~ays fot
the. underwater calls). Duration 9f the-aerial calls dirrered significantly on 62.5
, .
h' perceli~ of the days ,..hile this variable dirtered on 43~8 percent of _the days in
underwater calls. The Du~ber ,of,. harmonics present' ifih'e' air.borne calls waS
significantly' d'ifferent among-'pups oli 31:.5 pe~.cent of ,t'e days while the liurJ.l,ber
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TABLE II: PElaTACE OF DAYS 0Jf IHICH AKONe-pup COWPARISOIfS
OF~ ciiAiA~TElqro:IcS, JERE .SICHU'ICAJ(rLY




















modulation were difrerent for the sAme nU,rober of days for airborne and
underwater calls (air, 43.8 percent; water, 3L3 percent). Pups were significantly
dirrerent OD the basis of harmonic interval in air (43.8 pe~ceDt of the days) and
water (25.0 percent of .the days)" Inter.c~I.1 interval tor both media W8.'I found to ..,.--
, be significant.ly dirrerent on lew days (air, 31.3'p~rcent; w~ter, 18.8 percent).
Post-hoc comparisons (see Appendices rOt Scherrl c9Dtras'ts) revealed that on
between. pups. The significAnt discriminant functions, with, the six remaining ~ .
variables, were consistently able to account fot a ,minimum of 78 percent (T~ble
m) ~r the variation a~ong pups; these (unctjoDs performed as well 'as 'or better
th~D tlie maj~r, ·harmonic used alone. The o&ly' days on' whit~ a re1i~ble·
d,iscrim.inant Cunction' coul.d..not be gen.erate4 ~ere those ·on ·which' there were













~ABlZ 111.:- ~TS of DISCRIWIX";'T ANALYSIS IHCLUDIXG.PO~~:·:~l'mIH-:GROUP~ 'CORIULATIONS BE:'t'n'D
CAHOIICAL DISCRDl1Jwrr, FUHCTIOXS AND OISCR;IWIHATIN~. :~fR.IABLES. ' . '
.VARW,Js
FtntCTI911 EIGEN PERCElff 1 KAJOR, \ H.UWBER -'OF "ISSI~G . '., H.A!wON,IC HARWOHIC FREQUENCY.
• DAY IIUUBER' VALUE 'VARIAHCE 1 HAfu,loinc HAJUlOHICS HAiu,(ONICS" -".INTEI\V.AL. UOOUA1.TION uODUUnOIf
. " ======.ion::==============--====~====~a:~==oz==__===ZJm:=
An 10 .,'1' 3.i~4· ··~1.14' i 0.6e-. 0.876' -0.16.9. :-~:.:U2· '·0,253 0,198
2 2;7·36 36.:'2 I 0.601. -0',424 0.040. ~:'~58 -,0,081 -0,008
1 87.769 lIS. 90 I 0.914 -0.011 ,-0.-,040 O,.09~· 0,161 0.043
1 0.984 82.69 I Q.466 0.. 04,~ "'0~~3~ . 0;01'1 .0.310 0.247
1 6.121 5~.24 I 0.850 . 0.300 0;1.'5 ...::·0.~24.· 0.029 -0.308
2' 2.,7.23 33.09. I 0,610 0.135 0.176 ""':0.067 0.«100 0.1130
17 1. 7:624 ga.88 I 0.a67 ..0.270 ';-- 10:.203 0,225 0.324
..--------..;--.. ..:__-_.:... . ~_•• ;, :---------:-7'.:....l.:-.;.:-~':'.:--..:-..:---- ..----J'>------------------
lATER 10 ·1 2.722' 58.112 ,I 0.241 . 0.626 0.497·' ..: 0 ..066 . 0.272 0.085
. 2 I. 074 '23.26 1 0.378 -0,489 0.083-:'·:·-0~18,3.. 0.461 0.416
13. 1 11.115 54.21.1 -0.027 -'-0.515 0.242 0:154 0.208 0.326
2 3.486 2Q'.,l~ I' 0.761 0.127 O:~58 .. '0:0&6' .-~:232 0,432'
~: ~ i~::~: ~::':~: -,~::~.~. ·-~·:~:ci -~::~~.- ~:~:~~: .. -~:~~:. -~::~~
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The pooled within.groups corr~fions between the canonical disc~iminaqt
runctiqns and discriminating variables indicated that the major harmonic of the
airborne cans was weighted most beavilyio fOl1f of the sev~n discriminant
functions' (see Table m). The diseriminant rUD.CUOD! describing the underwater
cries co!,related with either major harmonic or the numb~r of harmonics in the
·calls. In botb media the remaining variables were used -to "a le~ser extern i'n




:Pup~ started ~ cal.1 when they ~ere on average "1 me~~.Js-=l .meter) r~0n:' '. -)./.~,.,~,:.';
their mothers. Mothers most frequently approached ~r stopped' and waite.~ for _
'their calling pups (81 percent or the time)l initiated' nose-to:.nos~ contact (09
percent or the tim~) aQd then cootiouedt:o the haul"o~i'site, Typically, pupsJh~u,
stopped crying (97 percent ~r the time) ~od rollowed their mothers arter' a nose-~
Dose contact. W~ere 00 nose-to-nos~eontacb,lC;curredthe pup was equally likely
to ~ontinue cailing,-as not, while rollowi~g i~ rn.other.
Pups ~ere .separated into'two groups on the basis or distancerr,oltl their
mothers at the time of c~lI!ng. Those pups less:-tbai:l two meter~ we~e categorized
as Dear to their !D0then while the·remaining young, composed almost entirely or,
. lone pup's: exc~pt tor one which- was three meters rrom its 'mother and another five
metera rr~m lb mother, ~ere.rar (t:o met~rs or more). The near pup; had a
signifieantly higher aerial major 4armonic, ,inter-call intervai' ~~d ',~~mher or
missing harmo.nics. The rar p~ps: h~ a. significantly higher maJor harmonic and
number or harmonics in their underwater calls and significantly more harmonics
. --
30
TABLE IV-: ~y TABLE OF MEANS AIiD STATISTICAL TEST RESUi.TS
COMPARING C~ eHAR."CTER.ISTICB OF 'PUPS GRQUPED










IilAJOR'~OIfIC 499.1 378.1 F1.'.16=:13.38 •
INTER-CAlJ. INTERVAL 2.7 1,' ~ t~ F1 ,337=7.69 .
NUWBER OF HARItONICS '.7 6.6' X2=13.63
tMmER ~'MISS:l:NQ H=4260.' 0.' X2=6.49
HARMONICS N=347
;~.;;------------------]----~------------------------------.--------.
MAJOR HAJUlONIC 807.1 992,9 Ft ,400=9.63 •
IflAIiiEit OF HARMONICS 3.2 3.7 x2=4.86
8=423
-------------_..._----------_..._---------------~-----------------------
• r.pr."Dt."& IiplUcuc. 11.....1, of p < 0.06
\ .
3.
Pup calls were then gro~ped according to the position of their I mothers'
beads (refer to Figure S, page 16) at the time 01 calling. The uoderwat;r cries of
pups calling to completely submerged mothers had a significantly higher m~jor
harmonic, harmoq.ic rise and Dumber of harmonics thaD thOse of pups ulling to 1 .
mothers in position 2 (Table V). They also had a significantly 'lower harmonic
, .
interval than pups calling to mothers in .position 1 8od'2: The aerial calls of these
pups bad sigtiific8ntly more missing barmo,oics than the pups.calling ~ positi~n 2
mothen.
• The ri~a~ grouping of pups was 00 the' basiS o~ ~otJiefs' responses to t~e.ir .
. .
csllms, P\l;P.s, (a~pro~ching the.~~p, stoppio~ to wait' fOt lbe pup, ~r -no app~rent.
respoo~eJ. I~ the !lerial calls. there were significantly more, harmonics ·ror 'the
group whose mothers 'stopped aDd waited Cor thel than ror those .whose mothers
ignored-·them {Table 'VI), There were signiricantly more harmonics mwing andi
the harmonic interval w-... higher in the underwater calls or pups whose mothers
stopped and' wll-ited ror them than Cor those whose, motbe~s ignored them.
Sigl:!iricantlx more ha.rmonic,s were present in the underwater cries or pups whose






TABLE V: stn8WlY TABI:.E OF-WEAII'S ANDSTATImCAL TEST RESULTS
=~:: ~O=~l:C:~S =~~11mT~ OP' (;w.IHO - : . J.
i' ,
.,:.C~.; , _ ~OSI.TION O~:~~,~, TEST , ,,' _ ",
::~:~-··~'~~~~~~~;.. ~~~.._.:_~~~i~.:~~:.:~~~:~:.:~~~~~ ~:~.~~~_~~:~~ .,~ ."
.•"< "':<~>';'~~~IC':im:aVAI> 47.4:2;'·: ~7~~1'~: 433".3 F.2 . ~:1l:·=3.~~·~
...... ;".: -',:.;.~. ::~~:,"'~~O~"-~~S~IN~ 0":8" ·O,.'~:"':;' .1".-1: x~·=U.82
.j;; . t· .;>~;~,~~~.;~~~~~_~_:~:.:~,~._~~ ~_~,.__~ ~__;.__~:~~:.~__~~ ~__
-';J : ..~,", .-~ .', .• '. -
"2;,:,: ':'=:::1~~ ::::: ::::.:' :;:::'. ::: :::::6~:. :: :.2
"
,.,. ~~~~~~:·~I.$E,: In.''' 166.7 l~e.. g F2 : 187 =3.86 3) 2
.; .. :~>ff", IMmER OF'~QHICS 3.6 -2.9' 3 ..9, J("2=13.92
i\" '.;: ~\·\\\;·.;.#~i;-i~~:i.;#-:~:-::~:~::-::;:~:~~;;~:~~~:~7;-~~~t-"-
,:'~'<:: .".' .,. \ ....'.. :.'
~':-:'~"n;iposlnOIfS' OF ..),IO'nIER·s' HEAD:
~.' ;~'~~Y.·YISIB;E ,"
','f' ~''; :.~:~ ,.;:~~y~a:;f~~;'. '''~ ., ' ' .';:.'
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TABLE VI: $UWIlARY TABLE OF WEAKS -AND STATISTICAL TEST
REStn.TS'~COllPARING- CALL ClJARACTERlmCS -OF PUPS
GROUPED A~I:I:DING TP 1lD,1lIERS' RESPONSE"rq CALi.INO
~'~~;m O~-·~O~S 'mT
CHARACTERISTIC 1 2 ' 3" STATISTIC
·':'~~;":~~~-~:;:.i.w":":':'-.~~..:.__...w_":_~t';.,~:. • .:.,~.::",~~,-~.~-...,~.~.:';,~':'~:~j~_':'~~:,:~":'~~~-;~_":'
Htn:mER-:ot. HAlUiONICS :4.7 6.4· 4",0 X~'=7.'63' .N=204'
....,....;.,--;.,------,:-------_.:.:_----..;-----_..:...;-.,_.:;--_..:_-_:...:.":'----,-_.;.._---
lATER
", HARIIOHIe IHTEiiVAL 498.9 607.,9 446.1 F2. U4=3.~g
• rnn.mER OF HARMONICS 3.9 3.4
IMlBER OF· ...ISSINQ 1.9 3.9 1.6 x·2=14,:44 9=189
HARMONICS;,',
--_.:._-..;-_.:~-----:------------_ .._.,.---------------":'.._---------.;..----
NOTE: ,~~;.~f\~....bo" c.~p.ri.o•• "ro .i••i'''... .:. p <.'~'
,~,TO RF.SPO~~:': . "
.. i. UOTHER MPR ACHED .CALLING PUP
2' MDrHER STO~~ED TO'IAIT FOa CAL,LINCI.PUP·






Unlike thO!le pionipeds which ·give birth·to their pups on land, ..Phoco
tJiluUna concolor regularly follow their mothers into the water for the first few
weeks of li~e. The precocity of the young permits this species to use baul-out sites'
. which are orten only accessible at lovi· tide. It also enables motber-pup pairs to
escape distu~baDces, such as .vehicle .and ~~at trarne, which OC'cur 'r~quently at
many p'UppfDg"S!~~ (Ven~bl~.and'yen~bles, ,1055; CurrY;Liil.dabl; -Hl:5;..Reol?ul et
"a~ .., lQ8.1).:·· ao~ev~r, ih"is"m,obllity-:re'!juireS that, ,at I.e~~ ohe.:me~ber 0:' .the.' pair"', .
niu~t "iec~gn.ize. ~h~-. other' f~, rema!n- ,'in .~oD.ta~(Q~;ri~g: t,fe":(our" ~~~Jt, '~ursiDg-
. ", . .
water d~e t<;l the increaSed motility or the young combined with jX)or,.visibility in
turbid \:Vaters, strong currents and the masking errects. o( hig,h ambient noise levels
(Renouf, 1980).
- .The pups show a strong tendency tet follow their own n:tothers (Lawson,
1983) and Renouf (1984) has'sugges~ed that a mother might be able to monitor
her" pup's movements behind her by localizing its calls. Thus, she would know
when" her offspring was not following as it ~hould and could then' respond
~pprOp!iateIY: - A.i~hougb,.t.~e· cl~~t pup should be ber" 0";.,0, tb.eie~re occ~i~ns,
sucb as during disturbances, J~ben many young can he calling at ,once 'from very
. I ~I.' ~ . .
similar p~ition~. At these times, it would be aliv8ntageous (or ,the mother to
r~ognize 'ber ofIspring's :voice. If the mb'ther cou1d ,distinguish .her 'offspring's
.calls lrom those of nearby young, the time necessary lor her to locate her-own pup
. . "
w~uld be ·reduced., 'This' G'l.ujd be' crucial 'when 'faetors, such as the ever pres~nt
s~r~ng currentS, ·a'~·~nc:r~ase' tbe likeiih~d 01 separation.




Mother-infant vocal recognition has bce,D postulated for most of the: otariid
species of pinnipeds (Marlow, r975; Ono,' H172; Peterson and Bartliolomew•. 1960;
S~irliDg lLod Warneke, 1071"; Trillmicb, 10SI; Vaz-Ferreira and Achaval, HI7!)).
V~(DitioD bas also ·been suggested to occur 'in seve~al. 'phodd pionipeds,
such lIS northern elepbi!-ot seals. (Pe·trino.vic4,_1~74);_gr.ey se~ls (FogdeIi,' 1~71), 8q,d
. possibly bafp se'als ~T~r~u~e-':t at, l(79) a~d'~ar~oursea~'(R~noli-r;1084): '
:,' '... ':, .. " ' ,' ..... ,"
·Tbe.resulb ~r the presE;ot study" cODrir~ .ReD~ur's. (1084) find'inK ~bat pu;:i"
dirtcred :prim~rili :00'. ~h~ ,basis of t~eir rund~~'~~t~I' ~requ~ncy, .(r,~rerr~dtc·",·a3
major hafmoni~ jn tbis work). T.he di.scri~inant analysis, similado that used by
A.iatonelis and York (lgS5) to identiCy individual male northern rur seals by their
.vocalizations, indicated. that the number of harmonics, frequency of major
harmo~ic, harmonic interval, nl:lmber of mi~sing harmonics, average harmonic rise
and average frequency modulationi· in .combiDation, could reliably distinguish
.'. . . ,
amo~g all pups (except on tbose, days when .Iess than tbree puP.s were in.cluded in
th~ analyses). 'The pooled .witliin-group~ correlations between' the .\?&nOniCIlI ~
discrimin~t functions and the .discriminating, variables signiry that the majOr
harmonic or the airborne tails' was consistently important in distinguishini·
betwe~D calls of dirferel1t pups. D~crlmination a.mong pUPil QD the basis" of
~ . .,' .
. - underwater cries. was most strongly innuenced by ei~ber the major barmonic or
the ~Uinber o.f harmon.i~s pres~nt in' the c.alls. The ,:emainin~ v.ariabl~ nuc(uai~d
'in their relative impor~ance to the dail~ d~cri~inant functions. Howev'er, none or
3.
them r"iled the' tolera.oce test· and, ..therefore, were not eliminated (rom the
analysis. This suggests that all oC the variables contributed to the difference:
betwteo pups. Tha~ is, pups appear to have .uniqu·e' voices which the mothers,. .
could ;,e to disti~guisb their oUspriDg from otberS. ReoC!u( (lOBS) W&!I abl~ to
. .
~emon.strate.tbat a captive, adult fem~e harbour seal oould.distinguisb between
several different )5up calls. It is pos!Iible this female was using the aforementioned
ph;sictl call cbaracieristi~~ to make this discrimiDatioD~
. .
.- CompUI~D ,or url~I ...lUl~ ~'iide~ter .t.a~t•
.' R~D6U:1' (1~84) .r~'uDd'.t:b8t pup e:~,~ ·were'·.traol!miited ·~iniultaDeously. in" ~;rlr
and ,uDd~rw.ier .wheD:~ber~upls h~~d ~a:s in ai~.· The pr~ent study r~und that
th~~e w~re significant dilterences in the pbysical charaderislics'oHhe aeria(aod
. underwater Yersions of these calls. Typically, lower harmoni~ in the underwater
call ~ere missiilg, leading to a greater harmonic interval, and the major har~nic
rrequeD~y wu higher than ira the aerial calls.
"There are no othe"t report! ~! simul1aDeous call prodUdio? in two media by
pups or ~ther ~hodds. Howev~r, tbere' are several st~dies,' c~tnparing ~dult
vocalizaiio"ns in ibe two m"edia. The Calirornia sea lio"n emits barks and dicks
.-;."">.
simultaneouslY'in 'bot~ media .;-:hen 'its body is sub:',erged and its ~ead is out or
the water. Si:~,:vill, Watkins 8~d R!.y (lO.M), found DO ,'pBysica) ditterences
bet-iYeen these two,~t!rsio:~s wben theY""exal11ined calls from captive Z,Jlophu,. A3., .
'.they suggested, the holding tanks w!!re reverbe.ratiog con~rete pools which could
.hav~ "calUl~ . be:hav~ou;al cha:~ges' tn., ~ound_ production:_ Su(fieieotly loud. \"
rvordmgl were only obtained when the ..:umals were withlD two meters of the. .
\ .
'7
hydropbon,e which might have lead to a cross over of the signal, from air to water,
a problem which could Occur in ~ny of the work witb captive animals.
Schusterman and Balliet (1969) found no dirC?rence in th,! ,male-California' sea lion
bark when simultaneous aerial and underwater phonations were compared
[comparing calls produced when the bead was ili air and the throat (propagator)
was submergedj. Slight dirlerences be~weeD aeri!1 vocalizat!ODS of male pups and
un~uw8ter calls of adult.male h~..e_d seals (Cyatophora crilliala) ,we,re sugg.ested, ,
b'y Te~hun~ ,and Ronald (1973). Unrortunatl!ly, they were; unable to compare\alls
P;Oduc~d:~y the' s~a~~,';rndividuals': in._~~ch' ,medi.u~. '. doe. ~!~h'~' -;_xpe.~t:;to fin~'
. " II , ., ' ... . ~ . ",'. . '. " " ," " .. : ' .
"dilrerences in .rrequ~ncies :be,t.w·een !lonima~,of sucb',diU\!reJ;lt..sizes,,·simply ~n ,tb'e
b8s~"~r' diSp'arit; iD:'5ize:6iU~e sou~~ ~e~~ia'~i;~ organs ~'nd,~ir PasS~~~~:'-·
. ,". ,". '."',
.T~e difr~re)lces in 'a~rial and Ij-tI'derwa~er. vocalizatio':is· i'eport~d >~n, t~~
present study are not likely, to solely renect ditferences in .transmission. p'rope-rties
of th.e t~~ media. It is likely that the distance .between any of the yOUDg and ~be
hydrophone (three' to ten meters) was too sm~1I to allow for' frequency and
amplitude changes in the ~ries ,as ,they passed through water. Norm~II~, one,
would '~xpect higher frequency 'bands, of u~~erwater calls to be mo~t arrec.ted byl .' \
. th~ ,reflective p~operties of. the 'surface oJ the waier, !lndto bl!' atteDu,~ted 'mor~
rapidly thaD .iower freque~cy bands.; ~incl!' air and, water h~~e ~ifferen(' , ,'.::
imp.dan<' .b''''''';'li'~:t~. in'"I", wo'id '"'''' ,:1" •• ab,'''!'' '"A':::~"~
waves propagate'near the', air/water interface, sonie bigh frequency· b~dZ,. ":.:' .>::,
sho,rt. wavelengtb's ,would, .reflect and cancel while. 'otbers -wo~ld be rein~o~eed .
.' '. . 1,.
(Wiley-and Richards,.lg~8). I~stead, ~he.pre!lent s~~dyfouDd moredower ~a.Dd8 .. ~."
,were missiog in underwater, ea,ils.. Th~ channel in whicb r~cor,ding ~k P~~'l! w.~.
.hallowlm~im;m~r th... ';.ton) wh;,h ~Uld.P,...nt t.."'miMinn nf t:
lower, Iooler-wanleugth, -'frequencies because the wavelengths oould be longer
tban the sl,nlace-to-bottom di!taoee. Howenr; ODe migM uped the' major
harmonic to be eliminattd if this occurred. The shift of emphasis to higher
Iregueoc1 bands in the underwater eaJb ill difficult to explain. Perhaps it was a
produet cit some type oC resonance. erred or the seal'. I~~g cavity, like those
• produ'ced by 'the pharyn'eJI pouches in.the walru,' (Odobtntl' roamarua) OD .tbei~
.. ' .'.:".' : " ./'
.~ b~lI~l~k~,S:OUD~I (Fay, ·1.98:0b~· 1~79;, ~.eb~vil1, ;et. ~~~;. 1~6~). . If 'th~ !e~.D!-~t:
'. rreq~~~~t'or' ih~ ItiD! '~·a.Y:ity '\v~re such,', th~t. !t,~q~~I.I~,~~a.p;art'i~~~-8r:·~a.r·m~D.i('~~ .
t~e>'~:c'~liz·ILU~ then the ,amPli'Ud~.:~.~_ t~at"~~nd~,ig~t'be ,enban~,ed:~',it P'~~~' ,":.'
tbrOUg~th~ '~~best'" ~ ~b~' ~~~~\f~~;~ .··~jgb~~~a~~~ ,a.::sti;~(in·::~m~~~~ ':iro~\:~:::'"
. ~," f[equeli.~y ·in afr"t:o anotb.~~ ~nderwa"ter if: the route cif ,prop'.agation '~ere dirrerent
het.we~1i th~. media (passi~r; s~r~ir;~,t into tbe a~r (rom tbe sound generating'organs
co~p~ed to passing do~~n' ,tb'~ugh t~e IUDp aDd into tbe wJter),
~', : . . S·i~~IY• .lower h~mbD~ fRay' bave ~en filtered. u tbe ~und passedV>-'th;ough tho 'hkk blu~b" !nd ~k;" intO 'h. ~a,.;. P"h... th". I.yon ~'.~
.',-.: .' ~igh~p~,fi1~~n wbi~h selec.ti¥:e1y allow higb ~tq\lencles to pass uDarfee~ while:
redUcing' t~e amplitude or tbe low-frequency harmonies, Tberefore, .the.potential
augmenting reso~~~~~\~rred of :the l~CaviiY a~d th.e· filfering properties of ~he
.' .' . . " .. , .'
. biubber ,mai, .e\xplain tJ1~~ii~i'ficant: difler'!=nces in pup c~lls '!>etween tbe t~C?
media~
. ··.T~~ .di9.~fjminaDt allaj.~s~ 'indicat~ tbat pups had u~ique calis" ill ~i~ 'a,~d
.u~derw~ter, Therefore, mother:' 'equid dist.in~.i!b ,tbe. cries.of their .YOlLDg (~om
. "other: p~~.on the bui! of !ither version, ':rhe' masking eNecu 'or -high ambient
·"z
noise levels could make, it dirricult ror a mother ~o hear her oUspring's aerial call~.
Sinc~ seals ar'e on av~ra.ge 15 dB mote sensitive to sounds ,underwater than in air
(Mjifbl, HI68) she could rely o~ the simultaneously produced underwater cries, in'
this situation, to recognize her pup. - In any case, w~tb t~o renditions or the' call
avaiiablJ! to ~be motber, sbe could theoretically attend to the call in the quieter
medium.
Tbe. physical difrerences bet~een tbe air~orne ~nd underwater calls give the
motbers two ,dirrer~.nt,' pieces or, inrorma,tion., Like' ,all binaural' anima19, harbour
9~als',ar~ able ;to,:I~c'ali~e- sound: '90lir~'e~,' , 'B~ ,C~in~ari~~"~'irr~re~'~~':in" time' or
'~r:r;~al,:,nd: possibly .i~te~Siiy"-:a~~'~p~ie; o~ 'a:s~~nd·t~ 'each :ea'r t~:ey~a~:,dc~e:~t.:' ;':
" :" .. , /, -, ,', -,,",' '--: ,',' -, ,;'.. " ',_':," ; 'I
'an angular, separation ~r two sound, ~urces hi air .(mi'oim~m::audible ,angle IMMH'
a:ss~all u: 3°' (e1ick:sti~UIUS; .ter~~o~,·1974;., T~ig· is ~~';i' siig~t1Y:' 'I~'s:'acc~ra';~
than humans' who have a MAA of I~ in air (M.iIls, 1958), Hence, a mother scal
would normallli'e able ,to ~ocate her ortspring on the b~is or airborne ,calls, A
calling pup should be mo~e' dif~cul~ to locate underwater since seals bave a:MAA
of 0° .fc'lick stimulus; Terhune, 1074) in th'at medium. However, seals. are better
. .
able ,to locate an underwater sound s9,uree than un~tained' humans wb6' bave a
\ ,
MAA of 11° (pulsed white noise stimul.us;,Feinstein, 1075).
The harbour seal reeeiv,es aerial i~f~rmation t.br~ugb the auditory meatus
while 'underwater si~als are receh:ed ju~t ventr,al, to 'tbe ~e'atal C!ririce ,and pass
to the inner ear: tbr.o~gb a vertical, bar of tissue approxiinately sev~n ceotimet.ers
in length (M~hl:a~d ROD~ld, 1975). It seems Iike-iy tben, that tbe feml!'le harbour
seal wo':!ld b.e able to bear, bot~' the 'a~;ial aDd 'underwater call,a~ tb'~ same time it






Since sound travels (our times rL"lter tbrough water than-air. the underwater
. calb of the pups would arrive ., the mothen' un before the airborne ones.
ThUJ, as a pup feU furtber behind its mother the dirrerence in time of anini
between the air and water caUs ~o!1Jd increase, inr~rmiDg the motber of the
increasing distance be~WetD henet! and her· pu~...- ;;:rthermore, a mother could
deled dirrerences of ioleuity, phase and time 01 arrival simultaneou:dy within air
. -of uDdei'~ater 1=8115, tbereby a~ding,{ fourtb ~imeDsion to the "binlur.•1
cOrri~ariSOl;l; Therer~re, :it,. mig~~. be -'POSSib~ tor' the mother.s. to. {Dtegr~te the
.localiz"a~iOn cues pri>~idea 'j~ the at:nd'und~rw~~~r:c:alls" si~uitaD~~SIY to locate
• ,!"., '. " ",' • ,',- "
AuaIY;~ of vui~ce oC physical c~r cbaraderisties between 'pups calling in
dirterent. bebavioural contexts in4icated tbat. tb~ distance or ·tbe pup rrom its
motber, tbe position oC tbe mothe.(,·bead at' the time ~r calling, ~nd th~ m?ther'"
'1. !.e!lpon!e 'were im~rta~t variabl~. ~e mean aeri~ I1\Jj~r hUD;lQnic, int'er-taU
interval and number 'oC ·missing bllmonics' were bigber ror pups dose: to tbeir
mothers while the Dumber or' harmonies was significantly les!l .than. ror pups 2
m.eterso~ more'crom. t.b.eir motliers. The PjP9 ~alli~g.Jar Crom,;h"eir niothe~ bact
a 9igtlificantly higber underwater m~rmonic. and more barmoni~ba~. tb:-.
Dear pups. T_bese finding, ~i~bt renee~ the motivational'state or the pUp9 at tbe.
time or calling. It· appears that' 2 me~en (approximately J;3 sealle.ngths) ~ght be
'.' ~'.: '::", :: .. ·r ....: ; .... ;
therefore, are UDsure of their mothers' location. 'Perhaps th,is would be stressful
and cause the pups to put more energy into tbeir cries wb..ich sboul~ lead to more
harmonic bands being present in tbe calls and migbt also account for tbe bigher
major harmonics, These distance-related differences might serve to inform the
motber of her pup's confusion or stress which sbouM enrourage ber~to approach
ber pup and reassure it 'of her. identity througb nose-to-nose contact.
There were- a~. significant differences in tbe .call characteristics b~t.ween
~ pups calling.to, 'completely su~merged mothers and ~hos~ calling to mothers witb
their lieads visible at' the surface. The' mean' aerial·ha,rmonic·int.erva(was less
. /.' .. ' '. "
while th!!re were more harmonics missing ·in 'tbe cries pf pups calling.'ro.submerged··
Also, the former had a'sigilificantly lower·harmonic interval than the pups calling
to either partially or 'completely visible mothers. Again, tbese dirrerence!i migbt·
re(1ec.t the stress level,or motivational siate of ihe young at the time of calling. It
is likely that a pup at the surface would ~e" more stressed wheo it. was unable to
.
see its mother tb,lLo'if it could. Overall, these dirterences.in.calls might ,serve to
inform the _mother that, firstly, h,er ofrspring' bad ~ur:raced anti, secon.dly, it
needed. to see her i~ order to'continue rollowing.
Analysis or variance or call characteristics among pups. grouped, according to
their mothers' respolLSe5 .revealed several significant dir~erences._ In air,. the mean
D!lmber or'harmonies.or ~uJ19·whose mothers stopped '~wait lor t~em was high~1' .
"than ror th~e pups whOse mt;lthers appeared.to ignore th~irc~119: The pups
, \.
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whose mothers stopped to wait for them also had a higher harmonic interval and
more" missing harmonics in their underwater cries than the apparently ignored
pups-. The pups whose motbers approached.them had signifiuntly more harmon'i~
bands than the ea,lls or pups whose mothers waited "(or, or ignored, them. It is
. .
pinoiped species' indicates that there are differenc~ be~ween the'otuilds .and· the
'. . . ' . /
dilficul.t to dearly determine the causalrelatioDship in these groupings.
Pres~mablY th~ pups who were ignored ,ho~ld be more stressed thiD those whose
'mothers waited for, t~em. Th"e physical call ditrerences between 'pups wh9se
mothers ifDoredJ~em and ~hose whose.Ji'lothe,rs respoD~ed'(either by approaching
~r :stoppIng. ~ wait (or, th~ ,pups)..mj.ght.:-i.nd~cate tb.s:t.t,he ignor,ed :pups.·~ere
'~ncert,a~~ 'as:~ which seal was' ni~the~ a~'d; ~.hererore •. ~ei'e ~n,8ure toward whom:
they: should.di,rec~. thei~ c~lls.., A...r~pon8e' by "~al, mOst likelyjn~ther;·:"co~ld.
~erye,~·en.courage a pup '~o dil;~d and emphasiz~its calls. However,'it seems
more probable tliat the ditlerenceS in: call! ~'ig~t inform the mother as to tbe
well.being of her pup.such that cries with fe,wer harmonics might be produced by
A comparative examination of pup recognition mechanisms in various
a less stressed pup which doesn't require immediate attention fro~ its mother.
These fin,dings sup~ort Lawson's (i983) suggestion that both members of tbe
pair take a.D acfive role in ~aiDta~niDg contact ~itb the ,o:her, but when i~ d.ang~r
of separation the JDother takes overt control over, keepi.Dt the pair together..This
study pi'esen'ts the p~ibility th~t it is the information iD-lhe vocalizations oC the





phocids. Most species of otariids, which have extremely ,long nursing period~
(Gal(pagos sea IiODS will nurse as long ,as three years; Tri~ch, 1IJ811, must leave
the young unattended, orten fot several days, while they, search for food. Upon
r,eLurD, the mothers caD locate their orrsprin;-by waiting fot th~ orrsprings'
individual vocal responses to their PACs. The pbocids ',bave relatively sbort
lactation periods (there is evidence th:t hooded seal young are weaned in: fout
days; &wen. et aI., IOS5) which red~c;eS the total amount of ti,?e over. which
~othe,rs must I~ave their 'orrspr.iog alone. A!90, many ,of them brr.t~ in groups
with lo~e~t!es tha~ .those orotarii~s.. Since it is difficult to ~tudy '!Usn)' of
the pboeid~; l,i,tUe ,.is 'kn,oWii, abo~t th.eir' pu,p-'r,eeognit~on,meehaD~,ms althougli
'Terhune et· ,a!. (197~) SUgg~t" that ,a'. vpeal mechanism ill :uD,lik~l;in harp seals. '
Perhaps 'the p'uppin,g sit~: dens!ty' dirrereaces' provide' ~n, e~'planatiori' ror, tbe
apparently p~rly develop~J voe~1 recognition in th'e. 'ice breeding species. This
becomes evident when grey seals and elephant seals are eonsid';re:d. '1.'hese sp;Cies,
i compared to' other phocids, bave equally short nursing peri~ds (approxi~ateIY
three weeks) but tbey' maintain the ~igbe~t de.nsity groups, among-phocids, at
pupping time and the 'females do make u~e of PACs. It is possible that there are
~- -
selective pressures to develop vocal" recognitjon in, species with' high density ..
rookeries. This suggestion could be tested .by examining the walrus which' also has
dense\ursi:ng groups and is"thought ~ nurse for ty,ro years (Fay,·'1982).,. There
are1ta which ind"ielte that "."ali·u~ cII~~ have distinctive' bark trains' (Mirier,
l.~ but ·v",.;,e"gnition b.. ye,' to be ,'udied. Tbe-,,,';I" 01 ~b" .'ud,
indi'd' tha' barhou~ ,tab, wM,h pup in bigb" d...iti.. 'b.n i,tb,eedi,g
,,1""----ro'••' ~•••• ~••__ •
":
',.' ~ . ',> .....-.:'
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re<:opitioD mte~ism to ensure mothers and pups stay together d(':!lpite tlie
presence of other pairs nearb)'. • ,
Har~ur seals (atber into rookeri(':!l and bave short 1actatio~ periods. The
adults do DOt bave & PAC, but the pups hav~ a vocal !siPlat~re wbich their
I ,. t·motbe'rs can recogniu., Further, harbour seal mothers tao rely on dirrer.ent~pec.~' of their pups' beh~viour to ensure tbat the pair st ys togetber: tn fact,
tbe hathour seal is unusual in tbat the youPs: follow thei ~mothers into the sea.
r,.o.m. ~~r..tb. T.~er.erorel~.it is i~po.rtaot t.hatth' m."thOU roo gni..... tb. "y or th.ir
offspring and be- able to u;se the continual calling as' a means to locate them: The '\.: '
uniqueness of ihe calls facilitate. both r,eC~~iti~Q, ~~d Iocali~atioD,
.. Ea~~ier work' II,,; indic~ted 'thit, mothe~.pup ..pairs ·te able to 'remain
. . . \. .
together, "d~ the mobility of the young and the dim~\lIt .environmental
factors, through a~~ng tendency of.. the ~ups.. Evidence indicates that
.maternal effort is increased when the'risk of separation is great, such &SO when
.pain 'are iD the water, through obviow efforts k. minimize the ~trapair <W;bnce.
DiftereoceS- in physical features of the ·vocalitatioDS were tOQnd to oc,,:ur in
conjunctioD with distance from mother, ~~ition of t~e mot.her's lead at the time
ot calling aDd th~ mother's response. This implies.that some of ltbe onqJ'was 00
. pu",' toal..nh••, moth... :pot.~ti'l da.,,, or "p.ratio. I+U'b d;rreee....
in their calls as a JesuIt of increased stress. Thus, a motber crtd 4ecreas~ the
da.,,, of sap"a;'o. who~ .hn... ;.rodnod~ hoe pup tba' Ihl you...I" .auld




While this stu~y includes extensive call dat~. and behavioural measures Dot
previously documented, there are several potential improvements which could be
implemented. Firstly, and of greatest 'import~ce, a marking program would
greatly enhance t~e accu':flulation of ~serul vocalization data. This would allC!w
fot a comparison 'of - call characteristics over the nursing period for known
i~dividu.als.to dete'rmine iH~ere'are developmental cha01-e!l'in ca,ning ll.S weaning!
approaches. Sec~ndly•. a taggipg program would "make playb~ck 5t~d'iE:9 poSsiblc,
We have heen extre~ely, war}' of approachiDg.motbers.with..;.~~w~6rtl5"as_t~i
likelihood of separation might "b{ high. .Thus; we calinot tag moth~~_ ea,fly
enough tQ have ~arkeJ ilidivlaualS. tbrdughout the ~bort, tour w;ek nursi~g
·period. Theretore, playback studies bave been imp~ibre. lJ'adult females could
be marked aCter the:ir orrsprin'g bave been weaned.. Wt ,,!ould bave known,.
individuals to work with in the Collowing year., This would facilitate the collection
of calls Crom known pups which could be played back to their mothers as we!1 as
strangers.
UnCortunately, there would'be the added problem of interpreting motber,'
:,:,
between mothers aDd PUP!.
Recordings-~r P1J.P vocalization, from the. surface of the young's body wO\lld
responses to rec9rded calb in a playback study........Since -Cemales do not.voc,alize:in
. / ~ '.
res~DSe to their pups' cries it ,;ol,lld be pec~ary to measu.re their .reactions to.
the sound sour.ce. ,Responses to calls Crom a speaker in ali unexpected Joeation
might not include the behaviours '01 .waiti~g or approaching normally "Ieen
••
assist in deJermining the physicai ;rreds of the body on th~ unde~ater calls.'
. 'Rese~ch:',of. this "atu,re would-rllow, for more certainty as to wheth~r the
~ ......
v.aria~ioD in physical. caU characteriStics betw~n the media are a result of
'transmwicin properties or,wa~r. or.the pup's anatomy.
'\ \;
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